BIC Open Day

Tuesday 12\textsuperscript{th} November 2013, 13.15 – 18:00
Wren and Hawksmoor Rooms, RIBA, 66 Portland Place, London, W1B 1AD
@BIC1UK • #bicopenday

Agenda

13:15  Registration, Arrival tea and coffee in the Hawksmoor Room

13:35  Welcome and Reflection on BIC’s Activities over the last 12 months, Karina Luke, Executive Director, Book Industry Communication

13:45  A Word from BIC’s Operational Board Chair, Mark Majurey, Commercial Director, Digital Publishing, Taylor & Francis Group

13.50  Meet BIC’s New Members

- Faber and Faber
- Woodland Media

14:00  BIC Committees Update (moderated by Karina Luke, Executive Director, BIC)

- BIC Libraries: Chair Simon Edwards, Consultant, BIC
- BIC Physical Supply Chain: Chair TBC (Karina Luke, Executive Director, BIC, to present)
- BIC Metadata: Chair Jon Windus, Operations Director, Nielsen Book
  - Including Presentation on Thema
- BIC Training, Events and Communications: Chair Heather O’Connell, Consultant, BIC
- BIC Clinics Update: Clinics Lead Simon Edwards, Consultant, BIC
- BIC Digital Supply Chain: Chair Ruth Jones, Director, Publisher Business Development, Ingram Content Group

14:55  Networking Break, tea and coffee in the Hawksmoor Room

15:25  Keynote speaker: Matthew Cashmore, Digital Director, Blackwell’s
     The future of the bookshop. Books are very much our bag

16:00  Via Live Video Link: News from our friends across the pond:
     Len Vlahos (Executive Director, BISG) and
     Noah Genner (CEO and President, BookNet Canada)

16:20  Update on the May 2013 Round Table Sessions, Karina Luke

16:30  Wrap Up and Close, with a word on Open Day May 2014, Karina Luke, Executive Director, BIC

16:40  Networking Drinks Reception

18:00  End